
R. H. Whitlock
26827 Bruce Rd
Bay Village OH ~
44140 Oct 3, 1985

Dear Lucy;

As promised, I am sending on to you anything new I find, on the

~ John Whitlock deeded land in King & Queen county in 1702.

I find that this land, as described in the deed, is located

in King William county on the Pamunky river, near Williams ferry.

Apparently it became part of "Elsing Green" or "Claiborne Hall"

plantations. Both of these plantations border on Nicatawance Cr.

This is in the area of Pamunkey Neck just south of Lanesville, near

the Pamunkey Indian Reservation.

The "Mill Roade",refered to in the deed, leads to a water grist

mill on Nicatawance Creek. The mill pond is now center of a new

Migratory Bird Refuge, once part of the plantation "Elsing Green".

This land was within the Indian Ring, and was later laid out

pursuant to the Articles of Peace of the Pamunkey Indians and

granted to them on November 10th, 1713. The Pamunkey tribe still

has a reservation in this vicinity.

"Elsing Green" was developed from land given to .Captain John

West.* On his death, in 1692, it passed to his three sons, John,

Thomas and NathanialWest. A George Southerland and a John

Whitlock had also been granted land in 1699, in the same area,

with the permission of the Pamunkey Indians.

Now an interesting fact that couldshow a connection of this

first John to the John Sr. we have traced our family back to.

Circa 1754, "Elsing Green" was purchased by a Carter Braxton.

I think this is where the name Braxton came from in the Gentry

family and hence on to the Whitlock family. Not from Blackstone,

Nicholas Gentry III wife's maiden name.

We know of the marriage connections of the Gentry family with

the Whitlock family. Now, possibly, a connection with the Braxton

family of "Elsing Green". All of which draws us back to this area

of King William county where John had his property. It looks more

and more like he could be our John Sr.'s father.

Sincerely yours,

-;< Given to him by the Pamunkey Indians.


